Mean radiosonde observations and normal maximum surface temperatures arc used with the assumption of a dry adiabatic lapse rate to estimate monthly mean maximum mixing depths (AIRID'S) for 45 stations in thc contiguous United States. From these data isopleth analyses of mean MMD's are presented for cach month. Dcviation from the assumption of a dry adiabatic lapse rate is discussed. Sixteen of the available 45 radiosondc stations are selcctcd as gcnerally representative of the United States and are subjected to further considerations. These considcrations are (1) the relationship between monthly mean AIMD's computcd from mean obscrvations and from individual observations, (2) comparison of monthly mean AIMD's based on observations for 1 ycar with those bascd on observations for 10 ycars, and (3) the standard deviations of daily MAID'S.
I. INTRODUCTION
Community air pollution may be defined to occur when the concentrations of pollutants reach objectionable levels over a significant portion of a community. Such concentrations are attained when the atmosphere is unable adequately to dilute community pollutants. I n this report attention is directed toward atmospheric dilution in the mrtical dimension over the horizontal scale of a community; the conclusions are not necessarily applicable to considerations of close-in diffusion from a point source.
The layer of air adjacent to the ground (ranging from a few hundred to perhaps a few thousand meters) typically displays considerable diurnal variation in its temperature structure and the depth through which pronounced mixing occurs. Except for limited tower information and limited military radiosonde observations, vertical temperature profile data tire rLvailtible only a t 12-hr. intervals a t U.S. Weather Buretiu radiosonde stations. Consequently it is necessary to infer diurnal variations in vertical mixing depths from these "spot" observations. From radiosonde observations a t four different times of day Hosler [I] studied the frequency of inversions and/or isotliernial layers based within 500 ft. of the surface for the contiguous United States. He estimated that these extreme conditions of iniplied limited vertical mixing may be expected during more than one-fourth of all possible hours in all seasons over almost the entire United States. During fall and winter the low-level inversions may be expected during more than half of all possible hours over large portions of the western United States.
Hosler also considered the highest frequency of low-level stability conditions that occurred a t any one of the four 0bserv:ition times. His tabulations showed that inver- sions and/or isothernial layers within 500 ft. of the surface occurred during more than half of all observations a t n particular time (usually a t night) in all seasons over almost the entire United States. Over the western mountains these conditions often occurred in more than nine-tenths of the observations a t a particular time. Hosler's tabulations showed that the frequencies of stable conditions observed during darkness, or very shortly thereafter, were usually much greater than those observed a t other times. Thus, as Hosler indicates, innrked stability at very low levels is generally the rule a t night; that is, vertical mixing is frequently niiniinal a t night. For the consideration of air pollution episodes that persist through a day it is important to know the extent of vertical mixing during daytime when such mixing is typically maximal. The purpose of this study, as a supplement to Hosler's work, is to provide estimates of maximum mixing depths (MMD's) for the contiguous United States.
It should be mentioned tigrLin that only the extent of vertical mixing is being considered in this study. This emphasis is not intended to detract in any way from the importance of horizontal mixing in atmospheric dispersion.
It is the simultaneous occurrence of limited horizontal and vertical mixing that is coniinonly observed preceding nnd during high levels of community air pollution. However, the desired information about such occurrences is not readily determinable, making it necessary to treat the matter less directly. The estimates to be presented are for the diurnal time when the extent of vertical mixing is typically greatest. They :ire not overall indices of R climatological potential for community air pollution. They may be used for that purpose only when properly combined with other pertinent information, which might include mixing depths during other parts of the diurnal cycle and relevant wind dnta. The treatment and extent of such other pertinent information should be dictated by the purpose, scope, and desired detail of the index.
PROCEDURE
I n order to estimate R/lh/ID's it is necessary to make some general assumptions, based upon meteorological experience, about the manner in which the vertical temperature structure of the lower atmosphere varies diurnally. Briefly, these are that nocturnal radiational cooling of the ground and heat loss from the air to tlie cool ground result in stable lapse rates a t night; and tlint during daytime, absorption of solar radiation by the ground and heat conduction to the air in contact with the warm ground result in unstable lapse rates and rertical motions (mixing) that ultimately produce a iiiised dry adiabatic layer. Neglecting as insignificant other factors (ndvection, subsidence, etc.) that could cause changes in the vertical temperature profile between its time of observation and that of the surface niaxiniuni temperature, it is assumed that the MAID depends upon the vertical teiiiperature structure and the surface maximum temperature. This last assumption must be further conditioned by the fact that effects of vertical wind shear and nieclianical turbulence in augmenting or diminishing vertical inixing have been neglected. I n some cases these factors may be important, but here only the effects of convection are considered. Since radiosonde observations are seldom made at the times of maximum surface temperatures, MMD's were estiiiiated by extending a dry adiabat from the maximum surface temperature to its intersection with the most recently observed temperature profile. It should be recognized that the computed b/lR/ID's represent the mean maximum depth of vigorous vertical mixing due to convection. Some penetrative conrection is usually expected, but is more likely to be iiiiportant in those cases where the MAID is topped by a conditional lapse rate than by a more stable lapse rate. The extreme of the latter case would be a temperature inversion in which little or no penetrative convection would be expected. Such effects w i l l be mentioned only briefly in this report. Finally, it should be realized that the estimated mean RIIR/ID's are coiiiprised of daily MRIID's that extend orer a wide range at most locations.
From the above discussion of assump tions and conditions, which hare not been completely exhausted, it is clear that the computed MMD's are approximations. They are, however, thought to be reasonable estimates suitable for practical applications.
The coiiiputation of the daily h4MD's for 45 radiosonde stations in the contiguous United States for several years is a formidable task. I n order to reduce this work, monthly averages of 0300 GMT available from R h i c r [2] , and for n-hich monthly niean ni:tximum mixing depths were computed.
files and normal maxiniuiii surface temperatures to (b) mean R/lh/ID's computed froin daily temperature profiles and daily niaxiiiiuiii surface temperatures. This relationship, which was found to be surprisingIy good, will be discussed in section 4.
MEAN MAXIMUM MIXING DEPTHS
The 45 stations for which monthly mean MMD's were estimated from average temperature profiles and normal maximum surface temperatures are shown in figure 1.
Based upon these estimates, isopleths of A4MD above the surface were analyzed for the contiguous United States.
As an aid to the analyses close attention was paid to topography. Also considered mere monthly average daily maximum temperature isotherms and isolines of average daily temperature range in the United States (as given periodically on the b w k of the Daily Weather Mup [31), and mean sea surface isotherms near the coasts. The RIIRID isopleths are shown for each month in figures 2-13 (January-December, respectively). The RIIMD estimates for each station, which are also given in table 1, are shown in meters above the surface and the isopleths are labeled in hundreds of meters above the surface. As shown by figures 2-13, the niean h/Ih/lD's are generally least in December and January when they are mostly 200-SO0 in. and are greatest during May through August when they exceed 3000 m. over parts of the Rockies and exceed 1600 in. over parts of the Appalachian region of the East. At most inland stations mean h/lMD's increase markedly during February, March, and April and decrease rapidly in September, October, and November. Along the Pacific and Atlantic coasts, and to a lesser extent along the Gulf coast and in the Great Lakes area,, mean h/lh/lD's shorn only relatively slight mriations throughout the year.
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. FURTHER CONSIDERATIONS
The computation of niean MMD's from :ivernge ternperature profiles and normal iiiaxiniuiii surface temperatures raises R question of the relntionship of such computations to the mean of daily MMD's computed from individual observations . I n this respect i t should be pointed out that the available mean tempernture profiles [2] were obtained by averaging the rtidiosonde observations a t the surface. 1000 nib., atid each succeeding 50 mb . (about 450 ni.) above . Thus. the menn temperature profiles are less detailed than the individual profiles. which are specified wherever the lapse rate chnges significnntly .
These differences in profile detail could result in differences between mean MMD's based on 2iveriiged observations and those based on individunl observntions . The correspondence between mean MMD's computed from menn and individual observations was studied by considering the 0300 GMT radiosonde observations for J:iriu:iry nnd July 1956 and corresponding in:tsimum surfrice temperntures for 16 of the 45 stations used in the isopleth annlyses . -- greater than those based on mean observations. This is
The correspondence between average MMD's computed (January) and figure 15 (July) where they are plotted one against the other, and for which least squares regression In July this average difference is 57 in. lines have been fitted. I n January and July the coefficient of correlation is 0.862 and 0.997, respectively. I n July the slope of the regression line is practicalIy 1.0 and the Y-intercept is relatively small, indicating very nearly a one-to-one correspondence between MMD's based on average and individual observations. In January the regression line slope is 0.585, not greatly different from 1.0, and the Y-intercept is relatively small, indicating a fairly close approximation to a one-to-one correspondence. The relationships discussed above for January and July are considered representative of winter and summer. Similar relationships are expected to hold for spring and fall. It is concluded that average A4MD's computed from average observations slightly underestimate the average MR4D's computed from individual observations. This effect is most pronounced in winter. However, in view of the approximate nature of the computations and the general purpose for which they are intended these differences are not considered significant.
Included in table 2 are mean MMD's based on mean observations over 10 and 30 yr., column I, which may be compared to those for 1956, column 11. I n most cases the single year (1956) averages are in fair agreement with the long-term means, but at some stations the two differ appreciably. At Phoenix in January the long-term mean MMD was 940 m. while for 1956 it was only 430 m. This difference is attributed mainly to the fact that in the first 1500 m. above the surface the mean temperature profile for January 1956 was 4°C. higher than the long-term mean temperature profile, and the average maximum surface temperature for January 1956 was only about 2°C. above normal. Clearly, such circumstances lead to a lower average MMD. At Phoenix in July the long-term mean MMD was 2760 m., while for 1956 it was only 890 m. This difference is attributed primarily to the fact that the average maximum surface temperature in July 1956 was 2.5OC. lower than normal while the lower 1500 m. of the temperature profile was uniformly about 0.5OC. lower in July 1956 than in the long-term mean profile for July. Although the 1956 Phoenix temperature anomalies cited above were in different directions for January and July, they had a similar effect on the MMD for both months.
Other large differences between the MMD's of columns I and I1 might be explained similarly but no attempt was made to do so.
From columns I and I1 of table 2 and the brief discussion here it is seen that mean MMD's may vary considerably from year to year. Table 2 indicates that these variations are likely to be greater during January than during July This is attributed a t least in part to the more frequent air mass changes and storm passages in January as compared to July.
Also shown in table 2 are the standard deviations, column IV, and the ranges, column V, of the daily MMD computations for January and July 1956. These data show that a t most stations considerable day-to-day variation in the MMD is likely. This fact should be kept in mind throughout this report and in practical applications of mean MMD's. Compared to their corresponding averages, column 111, the standard deviations in many cases are large, especially in January when a t three stations the standard deviations are actually larger than the averages. This indicates that the frequency distributions are skewed. Such skewed distributions are also indicated where an average MMD occurs near one of the limits of the MMD range.
At a few stations and mostly in July the standard deviations are not large. I n July the standard deviation is less than 300 in. a t six stations: Brownsville, Hatteras, hilianii, Oaklancl, Santa Maria, and Tatoosh. These are all maritime stations. At Santa Maria and Oakland the July stanclard deviations are only 120 and 140 m., reflecting the very persistent nature of the summer subsidence temperature inversion in that region. In January the standard deviations are barely less than 300 in. a t only two stations, lnternntional Falls and Oldahoma City.
As mentioned in section 2 , a dry adiabatic lapse rate was assumed in the computation of MMD's. T o test this assuniptiori the long-term mean lifting condensation levels (LCL's) with respect to corresponding MRilD's were computed for January and July. As for the MMD Computations, the LCL computations were basecl on the 10-yr. average radiosonde data and 30-yr. iiormal maxiiiiuin surface temperatures. I n aclclition tlie IO-yr. average mixing ratios in the lowest %-nib. layer were taken as representative of moisture conditions in the lifted parcels. In January the mean LCL wns not lower than the mean MMD a t any of the 45 stations. The only station where this difference was close was Miami where it was 40 m.
I n July over the Rockies and over tlie Southeastern and Gulf Coast States LCL's were less than MMD's, as sketched in figure 16 . I n this figure the values shown are the differences between the mean LCTJ'S and the mean MMD's ; negative values (solid isopleths) indicate that the LCL was below the MMD and positive values (dashed isopleths) indicate that the LCL was above the MMD. Over the Rockies the LCL's were below the MMD's not because the parcels were initially very moist, but inainly because the MMD's mere large, which allowed At stations where the LCL's were less than the hilMD's in July the LCL minus MMD differences were computed for other months. I n general, the pattern shown in figure 16 (July) was quite similar to that for June and August. Over the Rockies the only negative value (LCL minus MMD) in May was a t Ely and there were none over the Rockies from September through April. Over the Southeastern and Gulf Coast States LCL's less than hilMD's occurred mainly during June through August, except over Florida where LCL's were less than hilMD's throughout most of the year. For instance, a t Miami mean LCL's exceeded mean MhilD's only during January and March, and then by 110 more than 60 m.
The significance of an LCL being less than the MMD is that in such a case the parcel reaches saturation while it is still freely rising. As the parcel continues to rise above this level (the LCL) it then cools a t the pseudoadiabatic lapse rate, which is less than the dry adittbatic lapse rate. Since the temperature of the freely rising parcel is greater (density less) than that of the enT 'iron-' ment air a t the samc level, the temperature (and density) of the saturated parcel approaches that of the environment less rapidly than before it was saturated. As a consequence when the LCL is less than the MMD, as computed dry adiabatically, the parcel reaches saturation while it is still freely rising and results in n much greater MMD than in tlie pure dry adiabatic assumption. As a matter of fact, because of the observed mean temperature profiles, the temperature (or density) of a freely rising saturated parcel does not reach that of its environment until the parcel reaches the base of the stratosphere, very roughly 10,000 m.
Experience indicates that extensive episodes of community air pollution are often associated with MRIID's less than 1500 in. Thus, in most areas where the LCL's are less than the RiIhlID's, the MMD's are already greater than about 1500 m. This is certainly the case over the Rockies and to a somewhat lesser degree over the Southeastern and Gulf Coast States with some exceptions over Florida. Therefore, if it is considered that for practical purposes mean MMD's greater than 1500 ni. are essentially unlimited, then the assumption of a strictly dry adiabatic lapse rate in MMD coniputations seems permissible. of the contiguous United States during Ailarch through September mean RIlMD's are generally less than about 1500 m. During July through September mean MMD's along the Pacific Coast are less than 500 in., which is attributed mostly to cool coastal waters and appreciable warming aloft by subsidence. These events result in a marked temperature inversion, especially along the Cdifornia coast during summer. This inversion is so strong that it extends well beyond the tops of the summer mean MAID'S acting as a virtual lid even to penetrative convection.
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
As mentioned in section 1 of this report, an intended purpose of the computed MAID'S is as a supplement to Hosler's [l] paper. In this respect it should be pointed out that Hosler tabulated the frequency of very stable atmospheric layers that occurred within 500 ft. of the surface. The mean MMD's presented in this report are the means for all days, not just those tabulated by Hosler. However, Hosler's work indicated that the stable layers, which usually began at tlie surface, may be expected in more than half of the nighttime observations in all seasons over almost the entire contiguous United States. Over large areas these frequencies exceeded 70 percent and over some they exceeded 90 percent. (Refer to Hosler's [l] figure 2.) Therefore, it is assumed that a t night the mean extent of vertical mixing is less than approximately I000 f t . over practically all of the United States. I 1 1 some &rem where Hosler's frequencies were greater than SO percent the inem extent of vertical mixing is probably less than approxhnntely 500 ft. It is concluded, therefore, that a t night tlie mean extent of vertical mixing over the United States generally is severely limited. Thus, estimates of the mean maximum extent of vertical mixing during daytime are important. Where these depths are shallow the likelihood of extended periods of limited vertical mixing is large; where they are deep, such likelihood is sniall.
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